
Cruise & Tour
Boston – Halifax, Nova Scotia – St. John, New 

Brunswick – Portland, Maine – Bar Harbor, Maine

Sept 28 – Oct 8
Experience historic Boston, the cradle of American democ-
racy. See the stunning New England and Canadian country-
side in it’s prime, awash with the glorious colors of Indian 
Summer. Enjoy the pleasure of cruising aboard Royal 
Caribbean’s luxurious Serenade of the Seas. ELEVEN DAYS 
TOTAL, including travel days, three nights in Boston and 
historic tour.

 Inside from $ 2,399
 Oceanview from $ 2,599
 Verandah from $ 2,899
QUESTIONS? READY TO BOOK?
1 Call Jen Brisco at Cruise Experts 559-625-5139 Ext 106
2 Complete the registration form and mail or fax to

Cruise Experts Agency. OR scan and email to 
Jen@cruiseexperts.com

THE FINE PRINT: Rates are per person based on double 
occupancy. $250 of the required $500 deposit is nonre-
fundable. Deposit and trip insurance may be paid with any 
credit card. Tour rates reflect a cash discount. Balance of 
tour cost is payable by check or if you wish to pay by credit 
card a 3% credit card fee will apply. Additional expenses 
may include gratuities, personal items, and some optional 
tours. Stateroom categories: Inside – Cat Q - N, Oceanview 
– Cat I - G, Verandah Cat E3 - E1, assignment based on 
availability at the time of booking. Airline flights, carrier, 
and schedule are subject to change and a similar schedule 
may be substituted at no additional charge. Subject to all 
terms and conditions found in the Royal Caribbean 2017 
Brochure. Final payment is due on or before JUNE 1, 2017, 
at which time full cancellation penalties apply if cancelled.  
CST#204742

YOUR CRUISE INCLUDES
• 7-Day Cruise aboard Serenade of the Seas, including all meals 

and entertainment aboard.
• 3 Nights in Boston at the deluxe Hyatt Regency Cambridge, 

overlooking Boston, including daily Breakfast.
• Private guided highlights tour of historic Boston, plus a free 

day for independent touring.
• All ground transfers and luggage handling in Boston.
• Air from Los Angeles, including complimentary motorcoach 

transfer from Fresno/Visalia/Bakersfield.

ADDITIONAL
• Govt taxes & Fees of $155 per person
• Meals in Boston other than daily included breakfast
• Gratuities aboard the ship, any personal expenses

OPTIONAL
• Visit to JFK Presidential Library and Museum
• Trip Protection Insurance from $153 to $184 per person.

BONUS
• $100 Onboard Spending Credit per stateroom (Oceanview or 

Verandah) when booked by Feb 23
• FREE one-category upgrade for the first 20 guests booked, 

based on availability

11-Day Canada & New England

Fax or mail the completed form to:

111 South Court Street, Suite 102 • Visalia, CA 93291
PHONE  559.625.5139 • FAX  559.738.5999

WEB  www.CruiseExperts.com
E-mail  info@CruiseExperts.com

Credit Card: � Visa � MasterCard � AmEx � Discover

Credit Card Number:

Security Code: Expiration date:

Amount: $ Make checks payable to: Cruise Experts
(Deposit of $500 + optional Trip Protection Insurance of $153 – $184)

GUEST #1: Name (as it appears on passport) DATE OF BIRTH (M/D/Y)

GUEST #2: Name (as it appears on passport) DATE OF BIRTH (M/D/Y)

Address

City State Zip

Home Phone Cell Phone

E-mail Address

Stateroom Choice:  � Inside    � Oceanview    � Verandah

Trip Protection Insurance:  � Accept    � Decline
� Inside $153    � Oceanview $184    � Veranda $184

NOTE: Published Trip Protection Insurance amounts apply to 
guests up to age 79 and must be purchased at the time of deposit.

REGISTRATION FORM (Fall Foliage)



11 DAY CANADA & NEW ENGLAND
FALL FOLIAGE Cruise & Tour

DAY 1: Fly to Boston
Join the Motorcoach transfer to Los Angeles, fly Los Angeles to beautiful, historic Boston, Massachusetts. Upon arrival in the evening, 
you’ll be transferred to your deluxe hotel in Cambridge for a 3-night stay.

DAY 2: Historic Boston Highlights Tour
After a good night’s sleep, meet mid-morning with your private guide for the Fall Foliage Tour from Boston, where you will see the 
stunning New England countryside, awash with the glorious colors of Indian Summer. Travel past quiet ponds and ancient farms, weath-
ered roadside taverns and sturdy colonial churches. Enjoy a sightseeing tour of Cambridge, Lexington, and Concord, Massachusetts. 
Follow the route of Paul Revere and view the “Battle Trail” where the minutemen fought for their freedom. Visit Harvard Yard, view 
Cambridge Common where Washington took control of the Continental Army; drive along “Tory Row,” past the home of Henry 
Wadsworth Longfellow. Includes stops at Harvard Yard, Lexington Green and North Bridge. Journey past the homes of Hawthorne, Alcott 
and Emerson. In Boston, stop at Fanueil Hall, “Quincy Marketplace.” You’ll have time for lunch and shopping on your own (components 
and order of tour are subject to change based on traffic and local conditions on the day of the tour).

DAY 3: Boston – Day at Leisure
Today, set off for a day of exploration, shopping, or touring on your own. Maybe you’d like to walk the historic Freedom Trail, or head over
to Fanueil Hall for browsing at your pace. You might also choose to participate in our optional half-day tour to JFK Library and Museum. Or 
explore further out, perhaps joining a day tour to beautiful Cape Cod or Newport, Rhode Island. Or just spend some time talking with the 
locals so you can perfect your Boston accent and properly pock yu-ah cahr.

DAY 4: Leisure Time and Cruise
Enjoy breakfast at your leisure, head out on your own, or just relax until we meet to transfer to the cruise pier. Board the welcoming and 
luxurious Serenade of the Seas, your home for the next week, as you discover the history, scenic splendor and culture of the Eastern 
Seaboard of Canada and New England.

DAY 5: Day at Sea – Enjoy!

DAY 6: Halifax, Nova Scotia
Home to well over 100,000 people, Halifax is the Atlantic Provinces’ most important harbor city, and its well-protected waters are the 
launching point for countless fishing and cargo ships. This young-spirited town can trace its history back to the 1740’s, when British 
Colonel Edward Cornwallis and his men established a military post, naming the place after George Montagu Dunk, Earl of Halifax. Over 
the next century or so, Halifax served as the Atlantic headquarters of Britain’s Royal Army and Navy. Now you can visit the Maritime 
Museum of the Atlantic, which houses an excellent permanent exhibit on the Titanic disaster. Or visit famed and quaint Peggy’s Cove, and 
capture your own picture of the most photographed lighthouse.

DAY 7: Day at Sea – Time to Relax!

DAY 8: St. John, New Brunswick
Unspoiled natural parks with views carved by the Bay of Fundy. Steep, history-lined streets bustling with maritime charm. Uptown arts, 
dining and entertainment inspired by the passion of the region. Whether it’s through the people you meet, the places you visit or the 
sights you see, the spirit of Saint John is always clearly in view. Take an invigorating walking tour of the oldest incorporated city in 
Canada. Experience the power of the Reversing Falls, where the highest tides in the world reverse the flow of the mighty St. John River.

DAY 9: Portland, Maine
The Old Port of Portland is a delightful place to explore. The cobbled streets, restored Victorian buildings, boutiques, art galleries and 
brewpubs along the waterfront create a warm and inviting atmosphere. What is it about lighthouses that draws people? Portland Head 
Light is one of the most photographed lighthouses in the U.S. Your Kodak moment awaits. Walk the grounds and watch the roaring surf 
at high tide, or take any of the varied and interesting tours of this historic and picturesque area.

DAY 10: Bar Harbor, Maine
Forget the diet. Time for the world’s best lobster at it’s source! Or stroll the inviting streets of this quaint, quintessential coastal New 
England town. Work off last night’s dessert and hike Maine’s stunning Acadia National Park, just outside of Bar Harbor. From the 
stonewall-lined and tree-covered road leading into the village, to the sweeping vistas from atop Cadillac Mountain, there is a special 
mystique to Bar Harbor.

DAY 11: Return to Boston, fly home
We’ll have a group disembarkation as this part of the journey comes to a close. Board your private transfer to the Boston Logan Airport 
for your flight back to Los Angeles, then join the motorcoach transfer back to the Central Valley. Savor the memories of this most beautiful 
area of our United States and closest neighbor, Canada, who share a fascinating history and culture. Welcome home!

NOTE: The tour of Boston and area is included. Tours in other port cities (i.e. Portland, Bar Harbor, Saint John, 
and Halifax) are not included and descriptions are simply suggestions of highlights in the area. A variety of 
optional shore excursions are available, to be purchased from Royal Caribbean, or from a variety of indepen-
dent providers at each port at your discretion.

111 South Court Street, Suite 102 • Visalia, CA 93291
PHONE  559.625.5139 • FAX  559.738.5999
WEB  www.CruiseExperts.com
E-mail  info@CruiseExperts.com


